
Martial Law.
WASHINGTON, October17.-A proclama¬

tion, after many whereases, suspends the
writ of babeas corpus in Spartanbnrg,
York, Marion, Chester, Laurens, New¬
berry, Fairfield, Lancaster and Chester¬
field counties of South Carolina. The
sus] euston extends to arrests by the Uni-
ted States Marshal, his deputies, or any

:'irarv officer of the United States, or

soldier or citizen acting under order
ot s u:l Marshal, deputy >-r said military
officer, within said counties, charged with
any violation ot' the Ku Klux act of Con¬
gress during the continuance of said re¬

bellion, j Rebellion is described in the
whereases.]

. - THE GREAT "CHICAGO FIRE.

» JLxeiliiuj Scenes and Incidents.

When the- fire was raging in the lumber
yard of .Sherill's & Son some six or eight
men were surrounded by fire and could
not get out. They were in imminent dan¬
ger of being suffocated or burned, and, as

a last resort they tumbled one of the bla-
zing stacks of lumber into the river, and
maila a sort of 'raft upon which they pad¬
dled their way in salety to the opposite
bank.

Deadly diseases call for 3harp remedies.
It was a"singular sigh't to see tue fr.en 'be -

longing to thc coal yards hauling heavy
trucks lind wagons and precipitating them
into the river. This was the only method
to be adopted to save them under the cir¬
cumstances. About fifteen trucks and
twenty-five wagons were in this manner

thrown into the river.
ón Chicago avenue a father rushed rip

stairs to carry three children away, when
lie was overtaken by the iiames and per¬
ished with them. The mother was after¬
wards seen on the street,-on-the -north-,
west side, a raving maniac. In the same

neighborhood a family of five persons per¬
ished. The list of such fatalities is very
long> and cati only be fully verified after
the smoke shall have cleared away. There
'are hnhdveds of families on thai side who
saved no clothing, but barely theil- lives.

,<« None but an eyewitness can form an

idea of the fury and power of the .fire
among the buildings and ware houses on

thc south side. The wind blowing a hur¬
ricane at .times,, it seemed ait tb.-! work of
a moirknl íor the fire to %ntw-*the U&edh
end of the buildings frontina: on Randolph,
Lakeland Water streets, and" reappear at
the north doors and windows, belching
forth m~nerce flames which orton licked
the* apposite buildings, and then tie

- flame:»,Tssuing forth from the buildings ón
both sides of the street, would unite and
present a solid mass of fire completely
filling the street from side to side, and
shooting up a hundred feet above the
house^topi Thus was street after stree:

í filled witVflame. Huge-waHí» would top¬
ple and fall into the sea of lire without an

audible sour.';. The roar of the fierce
element vas so great that all minorsounds
were' swallowed up. Many buildings sit¬
uated along South Water street, buried
their icd-hot rear walls in th water, into
which they plunged with a hiss.
The heat was so intense at times that

the burning"buildingsr.could not be-: ap¬
proached within 150 feet. The fire, after
reaching the business part of Randolph and
South Water streets, leaped the river to
the north side iu an incredible short space
ol' time, and thence among the wooden
buildings on that side, reached the lake
shore, after reducing block alter block of
happy dwellings to ashes.
A scene of such utter powerlessness, in

the face of an enemy, was-never presented
as thal bf this people trying to combat
the fire, for the combat was not of long
duration. The j-eople bowed, their heads
in angpish of spirit, and allowed the fire
to have untrammeled sway. Whit* there
are many instances of generous devotion
on the part of the rich and poor, in divi¬
ding with the destitute, there are painful
instances of meanness and selfishness.
One person was trying to remove valua-
blejaapers from an office, and asked two
firemen to help him, but they refused un¬

less he paid them fifty dollars. The papers
were destroyed.

Drivers of express wagons have taken
$100 and even SoOO for an hour's use of
their vehicles in getting the distressed'
people away from danger. Among the
sad scenes was the appearance ot-men
and_b',;ys beastly intoxicated around the
streets of the north division, where the
saloonker-pers' stocks of liquor were turned
into the streets. There can hardly be any
doubt that many of these wretches |found
their death in the flames. One poor man

had crowded for refuge into a water main
lying in the street, near the waler works,
but the fire found him even there and
robbed bim of life.
From all the bridges in the vicinity of

the great lire the scene wai one ot' impar-
alleled, terrible beauty. The dense col¬
umn of -moke, driving before? tho south¬
easterly jaie the- millions of burning cin¬
ders, carried by tho force of the wind over
a mile from the theatre of conflagration,
and the dense, fiery glow of the destroy¬
ing element itself, illuminating the entire
city, made up a panorama of grand- but
terrible features.

Everything was rendered so plain by
the gigantic llames that the ropes on the
vessels in the riyerstood out in sironger
r-jlivf ila-a they would have done in the']
light of day, while the] gallant firemen
drove t!i*ir hors*?, coming from the
South Side fire, right over the burning
bridge at Adan s street, calling »forth i-h?-
adniiration of al] beholders. The nura-
bf spectators was beyond precedent, ever:

alley and lane, as well as the principal
streets, the cross yards of vessels and tie-
roofs of houses were garrisoned with anx¬
ious and excited citizens, watching with
interest the progress.of the llames.

CHICAÍ t». October I L-The rain which
commenced al hnduighi continues, fi
ba- extinguished th* remaining fires, sav¬

ing many thousand lons bf coal and quel¬
ling apprehensions of fur;her lir*. w,

The gold in the Custom House wai

melted and the greenbacks destroy ??).
Qc£2EC, October 13.-The military ht;.--

been ordered by thc Hôine Government t«.
fender alf tile tents and blankets in th
Dominion to Chicago.

Lore-ox, October 13, noon.-Aid for
Chicago is lavish throughout the Lkiij
and C vniia. nt. Thc ; il¡. ..

;»...-u-:;d.;y contributions from prívale in¬
dividuáis amounting "!> upwards of --v> :.

thousand pounds .sterling. Baring, Mor¬
gan, Jäotübchildj Brown, Shipley & Co.,
the Great Western Railway bf Cann I;:
and the^i \ nd Trunk Railway, have sub¬
scribed X'i.OOO cu. h.

A Diso.'.CEFÚL OUTRAGE.-A littlc.over
two wertes ag-"», rt most disgraceful bûîrâgé
w.is,(..j..;.-::i;ie I iu»rm two elderly ladies, hy
¿hcOíCÍ] Ci' living on trie Beatty
r --i-f opposite H -ron Church, lt appears
that ieat night a man called at the
Louise, cursing and swearing in a .«¡lock¬
ing mannen and ordered them to put out5

the light.-, ïi*v j»oor women. I:-ing very
much vciie- ¡í ctr*, sod* -t ur-vugh the bael:
á--HomvÉ hi the. i* Iv-'s yxjlli ._. aC-s.i.
The « W'foü.-w^a, emingand threaten?
ing, ah«I force I tin m io return ic thahouse;
Hé then compelled them togm up altthe
money they badin the house, which only
amounted to $5, a:. 1 which they intended
rfbptirCRhflê meat, (lour, coffee and sugar
wUh'th^n-ai flay; When the fellow first
palled, be asked ii' a certain d^israputa'ple
îworoari Htetf {here; and . being miorriièâ
Ü:at ^c.didnot, he commenced his brutal
conduct. Ile told the ladit-3 that he be¬
longed to the garrison, and they could call
there and get redress. The Mis3 Skettons
are n-specuM*. .industrious ladies} about
forty-five qr fifty years of age, and obtain
an honest fi vif.g* by work. The loss of
S5, though small in amountJs very great-
to them, as it was their Jil '-and we would
BUggest that a subscription be. taken up to
reimburse them.) Wa also learn thai'the
villain broke sonre necessary^ articles of fur¬
niture.-Union Times.

A*I<LA"r.ol:TXA 'KATEI:.-Messrs. A.
R. J. Wilson have at their stables, <jU

Ellis street, a racer from South Carolina*
called the Le-xingicja Colt, which they
will enter in the running races during the
approaching fair week. Thc horse .was

brought from Kentucky lastyear, and sola
asafann horse toa planter ,in Edgëficld
Cdun ty, South,Carolina. After plowing
him atwlrihihis fioe-«qualities wcro discov¬
ered A short timo ago his owner brought
him to .Augusta to Lave him put in condi¬
tion'for thc'¡air, in ..nier that his merita
ma^'reoeiv-" a thorough test.-Augusta
Chronicle.

THE ADVERTISER.
Edgefield, S. C., Oct. 19, 1871.

Never Forget the Claims of Home]-¡j
und Home-People.

For instance there aro our merchants. They
are mostly men bom »nd reared amoDg us-

.)f giod old stocks and*ntecedent*. And nome,
if not exactly born Tiawng us/nte'thoroughlyf
iilentitieii with us, and havo long ago provod
themselves tobo ol the right .«tamp. This
fall they hare exhibited much spirit and en¬

terprise in filling up their different establish¬
ments, and we have observed with much
pleasure the largo and steady patronage they
are receiving from all parts of their own Dis¬
trict. In fact thoir stores are thronged every
day, und tho number of ladies driving in from
tho country, to ship, rominds one of the good
old times before the war. And this is as it
should bi», for at no period in tho history of

Edgefield have her merchants boen worthier
or more enterprising men. Their stocks are

being rapidly picked over, but we can assure

our people that como when they may, now or

three months heneo, they will find splendid
troods, moderate priées, and a cordial recep¬
tion. Nover forget the claims of homo and

homo-people !

Shameless Collusion of Radical
Officials.

Some three weeks ugo, Messrs. Ancrum and

Boykin, two prominent citizens of Camdon,
were arrested under a TJ. S. warrant, chirsr>-'!
with conspiracy against an officer of the Uni¬
ted ßtftWfr The «aid ofiVer is one Goss. Dopu-
ty Collector of Internal Revenue for the C-iun

ty cf Kershaw. On Wednesday the 11th inst.,
Messrs. Ancrum rind Bovkin, attended by
.Met.tVs. Pope i JCer.-lmw, their counsel, ap¬

peared before Comn.issioner Boozer, at the
State House in Colombia, in obedience to the
warrant under which they were arrcstod. Goss,
with two witnesses, was present. And by thc
'»s:ini«nv of th'"S« two witncs.ua-.lUhougb on

'ho si|lo of floss-it appenred that no shadow
of conspiracy existed between Messrs. An
cram and Boykin against: Qos3. Worthington,
tho carpet-ba - lawyer of Columbia, represent-
tod the United .States. And Commissioner
Botter refaced to examine Messrs. Anet um un.i

Boykin brcau.-e Worthington stated that Judge
Bond bad refused to do so in a certain case in
Charleston. Arguments were than heard, and
in about five minutes the" Defendants were

bound over to appoar at the U. Si Court,,be-
^ forejudge Bond, in November neat,'át Co¬
lumbia. The Camden Journal, in calmly
detailing this open denial of a fair-showing to
two honorable citizens, closes thus :

-
" Tho conduct nf B'H'zer, tho Commissioner

»ho ia alto Clerk of the Supreme Court, shows
*thi»t he isa mero tool in thc hand! of^Vorth-
in-rton and that class of men, who aro now en¬

deavoring to have Marshal Johnson rcm^iyod
and Hug..- substituted. He was afraid bat, his
official brad would fall if he did otherwise
than he has dunc. Wc could go on to great
length. I-Tit prefer to have tho matter go be¬
fore the world just a» it is.

Fair of " The Carolinas.'*
Through thc courtesy .pf P. P. Zim¬

merman, Sec'ry., weare iu receipt of a

card of invitation to the grand Fair of
" The Carolinas," to he held at Charlotte,
N.C., coinmencing'on the 24th, and contin¬
uing for four days. "NYc regret that it is
out ol'our power to attend. Preparations
are bein;: made on an extensive scale,
and an unusually large crowd of sight¬
seers will be in attendance.

The Atlanta Constitution.
Ona ot the most prumiuen: and popular pa

pera in Goorgiais tho Atlanta Constitution-
dillly .and weekly-and among the truost and
most useful men of thc press ia Col. AVERY

14ts accomplished editor. And by-the-by, Col.
AVERT is the successor of our old friend Col.
CAUHV W. STILES who founded the Constitu¬
tion some four years back." Wo feel much
cratiâed at plucing thc Constitution upon our

exchange Hst.

A CARD.
AUGUSTA, GA., Oct. 13th, 1871.

Owing to st disagreement with the Offi¬
cers of the Brooklyn Life Insurance Com¬
pany, I have resigned my^position as

General Agent for .South Carolina and
Geoi u ia, ami accepted a CanvassingAgen¬
cy in thc piedmont tC A rungton.
The Piedmont ti- Arlington Lifo Insu¬

rance Company has passed thc inspection
of the New York Insurance Department,
and is working successfully in that State
in competition with the leading Compa
uies uf the Ujnilcd States, and is the only
Srftithotu-Company that is working
|,Now York. ^ .:. « .VT-;

The Insurance sLaws of New York arc

more stringent^ and afford better protea
¡ion to policy-holders than those of any
other State or Country, every Company
doing business there being under the su

pervisioii of :i Shporintêiidant who ha
authority tit any time to inspect thc Bookit
of the Company, and to whom an Anim
al Report of Condition and Investments
has lo be submitted.-.
Tho policy hoidersänsureä in tho^Pfctf-

mon! it -t rHnfftOu have the same protea
fionas those insured in n Company or

-CM i tired in Nev." York, with thc advai|fj
tago of. bçing in a Southern Company,
numbering over 15,000 Policy holders
and established beyond a possibility.ol
failure.
The Policy-holders of thc Piedmont tO

Art' >?;/<,a share in the profitsof thc Coin
parry from the date ot" tUeiij iuvestmen;
while the Stock-holders ol' other Coinpa
tues retain flic use of Ùi^lr "iiioney two,
three, and in some eases, four years, be
f .ro allowing any purifcipatibii In profits

pQücy-liolders in all other Çompanieè
will mid á'eián-e in their Policies, sta

ting that rr titey ""die in consequence o

violation br the law of the State in which
they reside, or any other State," their
policies aro forfeited. Tho Fícdraónt ti

\. Igtwgtón makes no RUeli exceptions, but
Çai î.i ti Edgefield last year $10,000 froni
two deaths killed in fights, which. ..».-

c »rding to tho ¡>!::in reading ol' other pol
icios, would have leen forfeited. A sim-
¡j ir !" s was successfully resisted altin
North, ova Northern Company, last year.

J will travel ju the interest of the Com¬
pany ii: South Caro! i i ia. and Georgia!
..vjthheadquarters at Augusta, Ga.

E. E. JEFFERSON, AGENT.
AuAistir, Out. 18 i 2t 43

Wenthrr's-Bee.
This does not mean any thing like

j CJharh - Chatterbox's maybeerl>Q.t is a re

MÛ.y ; ami if you do not believe it, when
you iro to Augusta call at 279 Broad Street,
¿next door below the well known Hard¬
ware store of Boues," Brown <fc Co.,) and
you wilt lind Mr. J. R. WEATHERSBEE-
\vilfi a full Store of Foreign and Domes¬
tic Dry Goods, consisting of tho finest
and latest Styles of Dross Goods, Brown
;uid Bleached Homespuns, Hats, Furs,
Snails, i'laiuieli, Cloths, Cassimercs,
Jean«» 'and every thing else found in a

first- c/nsb- City ¡Dry Goads Store.
You will also lind Mr. P. L. WRIGHT

of Edgefield-the Wright man in theright
place, who is not only li 'right by. name,
;bu,t intends. tt> deaf right,Another with
Mj. CI-AI'M-T E. SAWYER,-son jtof the
well-known Surveyor, War. E. SAWYER;

u. Lexington, who does notcut andruin
lumber, but <Teli¿Iits to*~eut Cloth, at
low liamos, for those who will favor 279
Broad Street with a call.
Augusta, Oct. 18 lt 43

Notice to Debiors.

ALL Persons indebted to W. D. Bryan
it Brother, Charles A. Darling, and

Charles CohD, lato Merchants at this
place, for Goods pnrchased in 1870, are
herein* notified that the said Notes and
Accounts liave been ..assigned to their
Creditors, and placed in my hands for
collection.
All persons indebted ,to. eitlier of said

Firms, arc requested to call at dnce and
settle.. /Ail claims unpaid;On the 7th No¬
vember, will, bc turned .over, U>¡ 2fat.
Bamby, Esq., Trial J*ustiéó. »br suit

'

J. L. ADDISON,
Att'y. for Creditors.

Oct. 18 2t i|2v ...'43 i

NEW^FALL
-AND-

wmwn sooss.
-.

t AM now receiving oue of the largest
issortments of

PALL A1ÏD WINTER GOODS
hat I have ever had the pleasure of show-
ng since the war, among which will bo
bund all the newest styles of DRESS
jîOODS in great variety, such as

silks, Satin de Chines, Poplins, Empress
Cloths.

Velveteens and Bezeque Cloakings in all
colors.

iV large variety of Shawls of all colors
and patterns.

Pantaloon Goods of every description.
Cloths and Cassimeres-a large lot for

Men's and Boys' wear.

Kentucky Cassimere-a new article.
5acque Flannels of every color, Plaid

and Plain.
Black Alpaccas of the Buffalo brand, for

Mourning purposes. These Goods
are warranted not to change in color.

Sash Ribbons of every color-plain, plaid
and figured.

10-4, 11-4 and 12-4 Bed Blankets,
tfrib and Cradle P.Iankets. 1

Boitin? Cloths, all numbers, of the Hett
Anchor brand.

In fact, everything to bo found in a

first class Dry Goods House. I feel sat-
sfied that every one who will examine
my stock'cannot fail to be pleased, both
in style, quality and price.
These goods were bought with great

care, for cash, and I am determined to
sell as low as the lowest. Will be pleased
to see all my old friends and customers
and the public generallv.

JAMES MILLER«
Augusta, Ga,, Oct. 18 2m 43

CHOICE GOODS.
-o-

NEW AB1IYAIS
-AT-

KUSEL BROS'.
JUST received tho largest and most

complete stock

Ready-Made Clothing,
Of all Grades.

Men, Boys' and Youths' Wear,
Guaranteed to FIT ali

AGES AND SIZES AT THE MOST
MODERATE AND POPULAR FIG-
CRES.
Our Stock is now complete, with a

magnificent line of

nm mmm GOODS,
Hats, Caps, &c,

Which'we are offering to ourPatrons and
the Public at greatly reduced prices.
Owing to our large stock we are com¬

pelíod to make quick salas, and feeling
the stringency of thc money market, wo
»hall endeavor to meet tho general do-
mand'fbr

JLOW PRICES.
We name in part:

10,000GRAY'SMOULDED COLLARS,
at four boxes for 25c.
20,000 BEST IMPROVED DICKENS'

COLLARS.
LINEN IM ITATION BUTTON HOLE

LINED, three boxes for 25c.
LINEN COVERED PAPER COL¬

LARS, fou r different styles, entirely new,
25c, worth 40.
SOO ALL WOOL VESTS at §1 50.
HEAVY MERINO UNDERSHIRTS

it 81.
ALL WOOL SUITS at §10, §12, §15, §18

and upwards, and many other goods too
numerous to mention" The very best
Fabric in French, English and American
CASSIMERES tosuit tho most fastidious.
Ali the latest styl sin Bows, Ties, Scarfs,
iSc., at prices that cannot fail to please.
Call early at

KUSEL BROS.,
250 BROAD ST., Under Globe Hotel.
Great inducements offered to country

merchants.
Augusta, Oct IS 2in43

WILLIAM H. BOULWARE
WITH

NathanSimon.

And Every Article
ix OCR STOKE

SOLD AT LOW FEIGES
FOR C.AS1-I !

Wo will bc able to oller our customers
¡md the public generally; at the coining
fall season, a well selected and largely
assorted stock of CLOTHING, Gent's
FURNISHING GOODS. FIATS, UM¬
BRELLAS, TRUNKS, VALISES, Ac,
never Ix fore excelled in this market, and
ur prices are low, because wc sell FOR
CASH, ami need not tax our customers
with losses' which we would otherwise
sustain through bud debts.

Economy
is strictly practiced in our business; and
thc facilities wc havo in buying our

Goods, together with the continual in¬
crease of our business, enables us to of¬
ter you our goods at amore small ad¬
vance on the actual cost price. This is

Ike Soest Way
to lay in your supplies properly. We
need hardly to mention to you what class
of Goods we keep, as our business is too
well known to von. Wo keep from the
CHEAPEST tothe FINEST GOODS in
our line, aud all wo ask of you, when
you come to town

To Make
your purchases, bo suro to call on us and
look through our large Stock of Goods,
and thc astonishing lew prices, which,
when compared with the regular market
price,' yóu'will find that we give our cus¬
tomers tho:largest portion of the profit,
and by this process wo actually give away

' A fortune
every season. 'Remember, we have only
ONE PRICE; marked in plain figures on
the Goods, and the inexperienced boy
buys as cheap of us as tho best expert of
goods.
The attention of Country Merchants is

called to my extensive Stock. I will
make it greatly to their bonefit to exam¬
ine my Goods and Prices beforo purcha¬
sing elsewhere.

NATHAN SIMONNE
CLOTHING HALL

224 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

.OcflS -.;\ itt'K tl'- -? 43

fire Wood!
rWILL deliver good Hickory and Oak

FIRE WOOD at reasonable, jatos.
:)rdei's left Willi Mr. R. O. Sams will re¬
ceive prompt attention. . .

¡í b '1, D. ROPER*.
Oct 18 j ..'i^pfa-w-u:. ; ¿fi

M. LEBESCHULTZ, AGENT
No. 2, Park Row,

flAVING returned from New York, begs to inform his Friends and Cus¬
tomers that lie is now receiving a splendid stock of

Ready fitade Clotiling
For Gents, Youths and Children, which will defy competition in any market
this side the Dixie line.
A fine stock of the celebrated Pembroke SHIRTS and DRAWERS,
Merino and Shaker Flannel Undershirts,
Cravats, Suspenders, Hosiery of all descriptions,
The best Hand-sewed BOOTS, GAITERS and SHOES. Also Pegged

Shoes of every kind.
A beautiful stock Ladies and Misses' GAITERS and Calf-Skin SHOES.
Ifats. the latest and most handsome styles for Gentlemen and Boys.
Trunks, Valises, Carpet-Bags, Satchels and School Bags,
Hardware and Cutlery of every description. . Particular attention

is called to my Burglar Proof Locks.
English imported GUNS, PISTOLS, DERINGERS, &c.
SHOT and CAPS. POWDER in Cans, splendidly put up for hunters.
Cartridges of every calibre. A fine lot of Walking Canes.
Chewing and Smoking1 Tobacco, including the favorite brands

of " Durham" and " You Like lt." W .?

Segars which cannot be surpassed in any market. {
SSrThe Subscriber will be glad to see his Friends and Acquaintances

and assures them that every etíort will be used to give entire satisfaction.
M. LEBESCHULTZ, Ageist.

Edgefield, Oct 18 3t 43

DRY GOODS !

P. & M. GALLAHER,
190 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

WE are pleased to be able to inform our friends and the public of Edge
field, and.surrounding Counties, that our Stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
Is now complete in every Department, and is by far the largest that it has
ever been our privilege to ofter to our friends and customers.

This splendid Stock having been purchased by one of the firm, who has
had twenty-five years experience in the Dry Goods trade of Augusta, is a

sufficient guarantee that it hus been well selected, and will be sold at prices
that cannot fail to give satisfaction.

All consumers of Dry Goods are cordially invited to give us a call before
making purchases. P. & M. GALLAHER,

No. 190 Broad Street, A VG USTA, GA.

We will open on Monday, October lGth,
a superior linc of DRESS GOODS of
French, English, Scotch and German
Manufacture consisting in part of Gros a

Grain, Gros de Rhino and Japanese
SILKS,

Irish and French POPLINS, in solid,
and fancv colors,
VELOURS, Satin DeCHENE, French

MERINOES and Empress CLOTHS,
Pure MOHAIRS, Black and colored,
ALAPACAS in all colors,
Black BOMBAZINE,
All Wool PLAIDS, ¡
Solid DeLAINES, &c.
Also a large assortment of French COR¬

SETS, at low prices.
P. & Mi GALLAHER,

190 Hroud Street.

In our LINEN Department can be
found a choice assortment of Bleached,
Brown and Fancy Table Damask.
Also white and" fancy Irish Linens.
Damask and Huck Towels, Napkins,

Dovles and Crash.
P. & AI. GALLAHER,

v. 190.Broad Street

If you want to select a GOOD SUIT
from"a splendid Stock of Cloths, Cassi-
mcres, Sattinets, Kentucky or North
Carolina Jeans, call at the Store of P. &
M. Gallaher and you will be suited.

P. & Al. GALLAH KR,
190 Broad Street.

Alwavs ou hand a heavv Stock of Do-
mestics; such as PRINTS, GINGHAMS,
Shirtings, sheetings, Drilling, Osna-
burgs, Plaius, Linsey, Denims, Stripes,
Plaids, and Ltriped Osnaburgs,-which
we sell at Manufacturers prices.

P. & Al. GALLAHER,
190 Broad Street.

Special inducements offered in English
and German HOSE and HALF HOSE,
Linen, Cambric, Uemmed-stiched, Bor¬

dered, and Embroidered Handkerchiefs.
P. & Al. GALLAHER,

We are just in receipt of a large in¬
voice of White Red and Grov Twilled
and Plain FLANNELS,
Also a large assortment of Opera

FLANNELS in all colors.
Ladies and Gents UNDERVESTS and

SHIRTS,
Balmoral, Boulevard & Hoop SKIRTS.

P. & AI» GALLAHER,
190 Broad Street

Just received a fine assortment of Plain
and Fancy Sash RIBBONS,Also a full lino oT'?rimming and belt
RIBBONS, i
In order to meet the increasing demand

of this branch of our trade, we have
made arrangements to receive fresh sup
plies every "week, i

P. & Alf GALLAHER,
190 Broad Street.

tore, and will con-

!ly, a beautiful line
yles and prices ol
ult the most fastidi

We havo now in
tinue to receive wc
of SHAWLS, the
which caunot fail
ous.
Also, alargo lot of fine BedBLAN

KETS and Marseilles QUILTS.
P. <fc M. GA LLAli ER,

190 Broad Street.

In a limited advertisement, it is impossible to give an idea of the extent
of our stock. Suffice it to say that it is expensive, and will be Sold
at the Lowest Possible Priers.
An examination will convince the most skeptical of the truth of the above

assertion.
P. & M. GALLIIIER,

190 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
Oct18 3m 43

REMOVAL.

HAVING REMOVED THEIR

LARGE STOCK OF DRY GOODS
TO THEIR NEW PREMISES,

Corner of Broad and McIntosh Streets,
(Next Door to thc French Store,)

Will take great pleasure in waiting on their Edgefield and Carolina
Friends, who will find A Choice Assort1 Btieiil ol'

EVERY DESCRIPTION OP DRV GOODS,
Which will bo disposed of at Prices that 3íu*í Satisfy Hie Most
Economical.
CHRÍSTQPHÉR GRAY & CO. take this opportunity of thanking their

numerous Friends;for past favors, ask a continuance* of same, and beg to
assure them that all Orders received will have their prompt and careful
attention.
ÄS^AM examination of Goods and Prices, respectfully solicited.

CBiR3*TOPHESê GRAY & CO.,
202 and 404 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Oct18 10t 43

mm Pi||| nrnmi
THE GREATEST LABOR-SAVING

MACHINE YET INVENTED

I HA VE invented, and obtained Let¬
ters Patent, lor a Machine under the
above name, which will be of great ser¬
vice in labor saving, to those who have
Cotton or Peas to pick, without regard to
ago or sex, and must therefore present
great inducements to any who may do-
sire to make and sell, orto become Agents
for its sale.
ßS3- County and State rights for sale.
Address me nt Ridge Post Office, C. C.

& A. R. R., So. Ca.
L. M. ASBILL.

' Oct 18 tf43

For Sale, or Lease,
rpHE PLANTATION in Edgefield Dis-
JL triefc, known as Mon nt Vintage,
residence of the late Francis O'Connor.
We consider this Plantation too cele¬

brated to neod a minute description in
au advertisement.
We will sell the place for a small por¬

tion of the purchase money in Cash ; the
balance in Cotton, annually, forton years.
If we cannot sell,- will leaso the plaee

for a number of years on reasonable
terms. Apply to

JAMES A. GRAY <fc CO.
Augusta, Ga.

Oct. 18 tf 43

Notice.
ALL Notes and Accounts belonging to

tho Estate of E. M. Penn, deceased,
have been placed in the hands of J. L.
Addison, Esq., for collection. All per¬
sons indebted will call at onco and settle.
All claims can be paid at 25 Cents in tho
Dollar, if paid before suit. i

Tho Notes and Accounts that aro con¬

sidered doubtful will be sold at Auction,
at Edgefield C. H., on tho first Monday
in November next. .

G. L. PENN, Adux'or.
Oct. 18 3t. 43 ,

u » ...» " *

.

F. A. Brahe & Co.,
206 Broad SU,

"WOULD respectfully announce to their
Friends and the Public of Edgoficld Dis¬
trict, that they have just received, direct
from Europe, and now ofter, a large and
tnagnilioent Stock of GOODS, consisting
of,
Fine Gold and Silver WATCHES, of

tho best makers.
Ladies' and Gents' So.id Gold CHAIN'S,

of the latest styles
DIAMONDS of fust water, in Sets, Pins

and Rings.
Superi) SETS for Ladies and Misses.
Stone, Cameo, Soal and Plain Gold

RINGS. ,

Sterling SILVER WARE of tho latest
designs.
Triple PLATED WAR E.
American and Fronck CLOCKS,
A largo lot of Imported FANCY

GOODS, Ac.
^-WATCHES and JEWELRY will

be repaired with tho usual caro.
Oct. 18 Gm43

W. (6. HEWflTT ft IBO.
282 Broad Streit,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,
Importers and Wholesale Dealors in

Foreign and Domestic
LIQUOBS,

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,
Ruuis, Whiskeys,

BITTERS PORTEES, A LES,
Of all Grades.

Tobacco and Seg&rs
Of every Yariety.

0ctiA8 Ut

226 and 228 Broad Street'
& . |l g ii

AUGUSTA, GA.,

Offer to the Trade and the Public Generally Extra inducements in

SUPERB Bli GOODS.
With a large and varied experience in Foreign and Domestic Markets,

Buying Exclusively for Cash, from first hands, we guarantee our Goods for
Excellence of Quality and Lowness of Price ! No Par¬
ies will undersell us.
Our various Departments of FALL GOODS are now complete, embracing

ill the LATEST STYLES and NOVELTIES in IMPORTED DRESS
300DS.
The particular attention of the Ladies of Edgefield is invited tn our DRESS

aOODS DEPARTMENT, and an Examination of Prices and Fabrics.
A full linc of Entirely New Black and Colored SILKS, Handsome Silk

POPLINS, MERINOES, EMPRESS CLOTHS, &c, &c.

Saetines, Jackets and Capes,
The latest styles in Cashmere, Braided and Trimmed.

6-4 Black Cashmere and Balmoral Crepes,
A magnificent article, very fine.

All-wool VELOURS, all. Shades-a new and desirable Material for Suits-
low priced, medium and fine.

Colored ALPACAS, very cheap.
Thomson's Glove-fitting CORSÜTS--all their favorite styles.
Thomson's Misses' CORSETS.
Ladies' Merino UNDERVESTS.
Misses' Merino UNDERVESTS.
Boy's Merino UNDERVESTS.
Gents' Merino UNDERVESTS.

Wo call the Especial Attention of Purchasers to the Largest and Best
Assorted Stock of Domestic Goods in the market, comprising Every
Description of Cotton and American Manufactured Woolen known.

Heavy all-wool 10-4, 12-4, 13-4 BLANKICTS, reliable manufacturers, such
as Rochdale, North Star, Falls of Schuylkill, Golden Fleece, &c.
Pure all-wool FLANNELS, Gilhert's 3 4, 7-8, 4 4 and 5-4.
Ballard Vale, 3-4, 7-8. 4-4 and 5-4.
Shaker, 3-4, 7-8, 4-4 and 5-4. ,

Opera and French Plaid FUNNELS.
Heavy White Twil lecfFLAN N ËLS.
Plain Red and Red Twilled FLANNELS.
SHEETINGS, PILLOW CASE COTTON, QUILTS, COUNTER

PANES, eec, all at Extraordinary Low Prices
New and Choice Goods in LINEN DAMASKS.
Special Patterns in Handsome Double Satin LINEN DAMASKS, at the

Lowest Prices.
Good Pure Linen Bleach TABLE DAMASK, at 75c.
The Best Goods, Heavy Linen TABLE DAMASK, at $1, ever offered.
We have now a Full Line, all Numbers, Richardson's Popular IRISH

LINENS, the best Goods for durabilit)i»manufacturcd.
In our other Departments will be found full and complete lines of

Shawls, Cloaks,
Hosiery, Hoopskirts, White Goocte.

IINTOTIOXSTS, &C3 SzQ. ?

03~ Wholesale Buyers are respectfully requested to inspect our Stock.

JAMES A. GRAY & GO. ;
Augusta, Oct 18 lm .43

W. A. RAMSAY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in and Manufacturer of

FINE FASHIONABLE READY-MADE CLOTHING
FOR MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,

BEGS to inform his friends and customers, and thc public generally in Georgia
and South Carolina, that he has in store the largest and most attractive and elegant
stock of

FALL AJD WIMER READY-MADE CLOTHING
In thc city, manufactured liv him in New York expressiv for this market, and that
ho will continue brvreeeive bv express, everv week tim ^.i thc season, the XEWj-
EST and MOST FAS 11 IONA ULE GOODS, selected b" .s agent In New York city.
His

FURNISHING MODS DEr*ARTMEÄT
Is complete in every respect. Linen Bosom Shirts of everv grade; Linen Collars
of great variety ; Under-Shirts and Drawers of American, English, Scotch, French
and German make; GLOVES, Kid, Buck, Dog Skin, Cloth, Cassiinere ; Gauntlets
of all kinds; Linen Handkerchiefs of every quality ; Shawls, Blankets, Aflghans,
Rugs; full line of Hats, Fine and Medium ; Trunks, Valises, Satchels, «Sc.

" GUANACO UMBRELLAS."
I have also connected with theistore a FIRST-CLASS TAILORING 'ESTAB¬

LISHMENT, with a FIRST-CLASS CUTTER, with an elegant line ol' ENGLISH!
AND FRENCH CLOTHS AND CASSBIERESK bought'of the iinest importers in
this country, and will make Ciistomor's-work aFshort notice, in the best style of
the art and line workmanship, and at prices to please.

It is almost impossible to enumerate'-my stock. Pienso call and examine it. I
will take great p..usure in showing it.

A Full Linc of Clothing for Boys frew 5 to IS Years.
'

W. A, RAMSEY,
Opposite National Exchange Bank. anuiK-xl to Butt, Bovoo A Co.

Oct IS 7t
1

4:l

NO HUMBUG.

CLOTHING !

CLOSING SALE,

HAS MOVED TO CORNER

Broad and McIntosh Streets,

ENTRANCE THROUGH CRIS.
GRAY & CO'S.

Intending to discontinue the Clothing
Business, he will sell any and every¬
thing in

READY MADE CLOTHING
AT

Not necessary to say at Cost-many Ar¬
ticles Below Cost: " "

CALL! EXAMINE!
GOODS WILL - BE- FREELY SHOWN

TO EVERY ONE. - I

-ipfit 18 .. 3m. 43¡

Rapidly Increasing Trade !

THE OT3TTLA. J Î

Millinery
Faucj 6oofls Store,

251 broad Si-f ¿ugusla, Ga.

, N. BROM CLARK
HAS returned froiu bieiy York and
oilers thc Largest, liest and Clicapost
Stock of MILLINERY und FANCY
COOPS to bo (bund.
BONNETS, HATS,
F IA >WKRS, F K iVTHERS,
RIBBONS, LACES. COLLARS,
EDGINGS, [NSERTINGS,
CHIGNONS, CURLS, Sc., Ac,
VELVETS, VELVETEEN.
SILKS, FRINC ES, :
GUM PS, BUTTONS, Ac, Ac,
HOODS. CADS, SACQUES, SCARFS,
HOSIERY, IID'K'FS., ?

CORSETS,
Velvet RIBBONS, &c., Ac, in variety

New Hoods received semi-weekly.
ßST Cheapest Hats and Bounets in

the City.
Small Profits and Quick Sales !

Mrs. iv. BltUOT CLARK,
251 Broad St., Augusta, Ga,

Oct 18 3m.43

To My Friends ami flic
Public.

I BEG leave to inform my old friends
and the public, that I have purchased the
Stock in Trade and good will of thc firm
of Messrs. J. W. Bacon «Si »Bro., under
thc Augusta Hotel. I have also, pur¬
chased at the North a full and elegant
stock of

Saddles, Harness, Whips,
Trunks, Belling, Leather,

of all descriptions, and all other goods
usually kept iii my linc, and invite a
close examination of my Stock by all
desiring to purchase.

I am prepared to manufacture HAR¬
NESS and SADDLES of every style in
the BEST MANNER.

ALBERT HATCH.
Augusta, Ga., Oct. 18 lm 43 ¡

To The Public.
THE undersigned respectfully informs

tho public of- Edgetield, that he has
opened fcTJNSHOP at tho Post Office,
where hé wfll'be found at all times pre

Eared to do any work portainingi to this
usiness. i ±1 £ ??

Particular àttentio'n*paid to Roofing,
Guttering, Repa; i mg, Ac.
¿ár Ail work guaranteed. fx

ALONZO E. KEARSEY«.
Oct. 18. î .it lm . ,!.4S^

Fall. 1871.
-o-

ESS DEI GOODS.
MCCABE, COSTELLO & DALT,

AUGUSTA, GA.

WK .rroot our friends «md thc citizens of Edgefield generally.with too opening
sf the Fall Trade, and assure them of our being in the very fcest portion to pa>s-
scute it to a success.
We have now in Store a Stock of Goods which wc have spent much time m se-

lecting, and which is acknowledged bynllto bcoire of the..best-assarted- Stock» 9t

GENERAL DRY GOODS ,".T
In the City. We will receive Goods from our Buyer, regularly evury-sWteeTf. i So
that we shall be -sbleta show EVE;;YWOVELTY asic*ni«ö-te
York.
We have a uniform Price to All, and our fixed principle is THAT NO ONE
UNDERSELLS US!
Wc do not propose to enumerate our Stock in detail, but call attention to the fol¬

lowing Departments as Specialities:-
DltESS GOODS,-Embracing Black, Colored and Fancy SILKS,
Silk VELOURS, Silk REPS, Irish POPLINS, Manchester POPLINS,
French and English Medium and Low-Priced DRESS GOODS, in great variety,
The Celebrated BfifiaTo/Qnëên ândfCrown Bninds^T ßL%£&ALPACA,French and Qerman-CORSETS>;-tlie'Dneíít:Síock we~eVer*aw iiitáhe City.
The most famous brands-all the new styles-of French KID GLOVES.
HOSE, in English, German and Balbriggan,
LACES and LACE COLLARS, in Thread, Guipure, Cluny, Duchesse, Maltese,

Italian and real French Valenciennes, Ace, .¿c.
TO OUR FRIENDS IN THE TRAÖE, we would say we have spacious and

well-lighted Rooms up-stairs, where Ave keep a large stock of DOMESTIC
G O O D S of Every Kind, which we wiÛ sell by the Bale or Piece, at Prices
that will repay those who give us a call.
We will advertise no Goods we have not got ; No prices that we will not sell at.
W)e will not falsely represent ourGooda, orknowingly use ar« inception to-rfect

sales. To tliosc iee sell once, voe gciierallföet$cij[am,fa our incrôHJpg trade ternaes
Our motto is COURTESY A^INTEGRITY,AND OÇJBÇRICE TJ>IjLL

MCCABE, COSTELLO * DALT,
238 Broad Street, under Central Hotel, Augusta, Ga.

Oct18 3m 43

To the Citizens of Edgefield.
¡m im a ¡rn m

Persons visiting Augusta will find it GREATLY TO
THEIR INTEREST" to stop at

3 »OTTffMOTS,
(One of the Finest MERCHÂliT TAILORING 'ESTABLISH¬
MENTS in the City,) previous to'buying elsewhbr&IHá
We Guarantee EVERYTHING which we represent will

GIVE PERFECT SATISFACCIÓN '!I'R'.' Í..1. Jil . -. 3il ...'!.If J V »:d I
So remember that at No. 229; Broad Street, op¬

posite Masonic Hall, you can be fitteji ;o.ij^^most rfas^ionably
and genteelly at VERY REASONABLE' PRICES.

An^i^ta, U.-/1S ..
3m .^43

W. li. TURNER,
.adibftfiW Hoi
Á. Brandt*jg ?>! J. ;>j*.rv a ff'i .jA 1

h-vmï^i iuYüaääS.

BOOTS, SHOES, HATSj TRUNKS, YAMSES,
XJMBUEIJÍÍAS; '&c!."'"'. -u;

324 Broad Street, Opposite Planters Hotel, ; ;)
A UG USTA, GEORGIA., V,.. ' il;;

BST-Prices guaranteed as Low as any House ín'thé City. ' >-
''

Oct IS '' 'Sm ;
T

43

GROCERIES, GROCERIES.
-0-

We have now in Store, and constantly receiving :

30 Tubs choice Butter,
"' \\

25 Barrels Amber SYRUP,
15 " N. 0.

; 10 Tierce*Ne JV Carolina RICE,
100 M. CIGARS, all brands,
BAGGING, all kinds;
TIES, best arrow,
All kindaCANNED Goods, '

Family GROCERIES Sh full sup.
ply and very choice,

WOODEN WARE, BRUSHES,
.. Wrapping Taper, ?Twine,
Matches* Paper Bags,

100 Barrels " " Pepper, Spice, Mustard,

50 Hhds. BACON,
75 Tierces and Packages, LARD,
300 Packages FISH,
250 Sacks SALT,. 3 i7 R
10 Hhds. SUGAR,

100 Barrels
50 Barrels LIQUORS,
25 Barrels WINE,
100 Boxes SOAP,
25 Boxes Self-washing SOAP,
15 Hhds. Cuba MOLASSES,
25 Barrel« "I ? I >
25 Hhds? PT boiled ? '

50 Bags Rio COFFEE, CORN, \ STARCH,'- Table SALT,
100 CHEESE, best Factory, :?''-'/. "\ ' &c\.&c';-

AÏ1 al Lowest Price's Wholesale and Reta ii.

Mr. GEO. C. ROBINSON still serves his friends as usual.

Commission"5ft^lfín^^<SXn^í 1-4 per Cent
STAPLES S¿ REAB,

278 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.
Oct IS 8t ?'? 43

SPRING TRADE.
GürVS. GUNS. GUNS.
Double and Singlo liar -el Guns,
Breech li mr I i uirand MuzzleloadingGuns

oi' EiigiisrT. -French aird" German
. Manufacturo,

A.T JLXJX* PRICES.
Single Guns at $2,50, $4,00, *6,00, $8,00,

$12,00 to *20 each. Double Guns
l'roin;í7,oot/>8üOO-,OO.ea'ch, .-.

PISTOLS. PISTOLS, PISTOLS.
Smith A Wesson, Colt's, Allen's, Sharp's,
and all the popular and approved kinds.
AITIiTIUINTTION FOB GUNS,
'PISTOLS A!¥D RIFLES.
SPOKTSiriEX'S'GOODS OF

GKKAT VAKIETY«
Jicst Quality and at Lowest Piñces !

Country Merchants and Sportsmen are
invited .t&call and oxftmini our largo aud
well seJ&tidtMbck of flw-abotée 'Goodts-
which wc import direct and buy from
tho manufacturers. We guarantee quali-'
ty equal to. and prices as low as any res¬
ponsible house in this country.
Orders by mail tilled promptly, and

sent by express C. O. D.
POILTNEY, TRIMBLE & CO.,

2U0 W. Baltimore Street,

LAWS SALE ! .

WILL be sold at -Edgenoki C.*H., k>r\j
tho lirst Mondav in Novembor

next, the VALUABLE'PLANTATION
of the late Mrs. Charlotte Peterson, eon*'
taming Bleven Hundred nnd Sixty«
Three Acres by recent survey.

It has been divided, ¿ito ibnV TrachV
viz:
Thc, Horne Place has Four HundredJ

Acres, and is. well improved "aid irAai
high state of cultivation.
The Lee Tract has Three Hundred and

Fifty-Three Acres, with some in cultiva¬
tion^ and freedmen living oil it.~'
The obi Homestead has Two Hundred

and.Seventy-Oue Acres, a small portion
in cultivation.
Thc Rambcrt Tract has One Hundred

and Thirty-Nine. Acres,-no improve;
mcuK
Theso lands lie level, aro well timbered,

and well watered,, with branches of Penn
Creek running through them, andsituato
on the road leading from Chappells Fer¬
ry to Auguatal
The Homestead, will be sold for one-

half cash ; the balance on twelve months
credit, with mortgage to secure tho pur¬
chase money. '.

The terms for thc other Tracts, made
known on day of salo.

GEO. J. STROTHER, Adm'or.
?Oct. 17, : 3t43

Administrator's Sale«
.

IN Pursuance of an order from the Pro¬
bate Judge, I will' sell at Edgcfield

Court House, on the lirst Monday m No¬
vember jsiext, all the Nôtesjboth Sale and
Schodtfe^ulsmngmg to"tho Estate of Lew¬
is May, deo'd*
ß&r Terms cash.

WILLIAM ABNEY,
Adm'r. in right of wife.

..Oct. 18 3t43

EXECUTORS' SALE.
IN Pursuance of an order from D. L.

Turner, Probate Judge, we wili sell
at the late residence of WM. HARDY,
deceased, on Saturday, 4:h November
Next, the balance of the Personal Ea-
tate.pf said -deceasecl, èopsistiiig^r^"'Two-Horses,'OhëTMulc,
Ono Road Wagon,
Corn, Fodder, Seed Cotton, dc.
Terms Cash.

-ALSO--/ g^
At thc same timo and place, 'wo will

the Real Estate of said deceased, con¬
sisting of SIX TRACTS OF LAND,
as follows :

Tract No. 1, or Horaestead, cçnjfcùn-ing^Wl.Acres/mojo ¿r Je*,^ufcdep by
Dr. J. M. Trotter, Joseph G. Rutherford,
and Tracts Nos. 2 and 3.
Tract No. 2, containing 92J Acres,

more or less, bounded by B. C. Mathews.
Joseph G. Rutherford, Tract No. 1 and

TractNo. 3, containing 150 Acres,
moro or less, bounded by H. M. Hardy,
B.' 0.'Mathews and others.
Tract No. 4, containing 94¿ Acree,

more or less, bounded by H. M. Hardy,
Estate W. M. Corley, dee'd., and others.
Tract No. 5, containing 141J Aci-es,

more or less, bounded by Tract No 5, H.
M.. Hardy and others,
* Tract--No. "6 Acres,
more or loss, bounded by J. G. Rüther-4
ford, B. C. Mathews and others.
TERM^me-ffhird Cash. The bal-

iEmc&ol^MBtoro^welre months, with
interest from day of sale. The credit
portion to bo secured by Note, with good
.personal security, and mortgage of the
premises to securo thc purchase money.
Purchasers to pay extra for Papers and

^Stamps. 5iííÜ »j
H. M. HARDY,
E. P. WEST,

t ? *
v i dExicutors.

Oct W li 43

SALE.
AFINE FRUIT FARM on the Ga,

R. R., 14 milos of Augusta. It con¬
tains 142 Acres-^75/<learjefl,;*n<^the bal¬
ance in Timber.
There is on tho place one, of th« best

Peach and Apple Orchards fir-Georgia,Also a Vineyard of six or more acres.
Tho Fruit from this place is well known

in Augusta, and is considered tho finest
that comes to that market.
There is a comfortable Dwelling,, with

fpur.Rooms, and all necessary outbuild¬
ing, including a Fruit house. -wOl?
Thc place is healthy and in 'a gc-xi

neighborhood ; there is a fine well,' and
plenty of water convenient for stock.
The Borzelia Passenger or^Accommo¬

dation Train passes the place twice evey
day. . ,

Good Titles can bo given. ' '..
Any one wishing to purchase cari'apbly

to L ¿c A. H. Me Laws, Land & Mining
Agents, or to Staples dk Reab,V273*rood
Street, Augusta, Ga, "

Oct 18 ^ lm1«

CANDLES.
OW in S to re a supply, ft^f-SPERM.
ADAMANTINE andFatemSWAX

CANDLES-rall good-.-qtuOity^ipa ifcr
sale low. G.IiLP-ENN.


